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Abstract The supply and bioavailability of iron (Fe) controls primary productivity and N2 ﬁxation in large
parts of the global ocean. An important, yet poorly quantiﬁed, source to the ocean is particulate Fe (pFe). Here
we present the ﬁrst combined dataset of particulate, labile-particulate (L-pFe), and dissolved Fe (dFe) from
the (sub)tropical North Atlantic. We show a strong relationship between L-pFe and dFe, indicating a dynamic
equilibrium between these two phases whereby particles “buffer” dFe and maintain the elevated
concentrations observed. Moreover, L-pFe can increase the overall “available” (L-pFe +dFe) Fe pool by up to
55%. The lateral shelf ﬂux of this available Fe was similar in magnitude to observed soluble aerosol-Fe
deposition, a comparison that has not been previously considered. These ﬁndings demonstrate that L-pFe is
integral to Fe cycling and hence plays a role in regulating carbon cycling, warranting its inclusion in Fe
budgets and biogeochemical models.
1. Introduction
Iron (Fe) is an essential micronutrient for the growth of phytoplankton and hence plays a crucial role in ocean
ecosystems [Boyd and Ellwood, 2010]. It is required for key metabolic functions such as photosynthesis and
nitrogen (N2)ﬁxation [Morel et al., 2003; Sunda, 2001;Whitﬁeld, 2001]. The sensitivity of ecosystems to Fe supply
is related to its short residence time, which is in the order of days tomonths in surface waters and tens to a few
hundredyears indeepwaters [Bergquist et al.,2007;Brulandetal.,1994]. Thedissolvedphase (dFe) is considered
themost biologically available fraction [Wells et al.,1995]; however, themainﬂuxof Fe to theocean is in thepar-
ticulate form (i.e., dust deposition, river transport, sediment resuspension, off-shelf transport and ice-rafted
debris). The oceanic Fe inventory in shelf systems is dominated by the particulate phase (pFe) [Hong and
Kester, 1986; Lippiatt et al., 2010], yet the cycling of this fraction in shelf or open ocean environments is not well
constrained. In oxygenated seawater, the predominant Fe species, Fe(III), is highly insoluble and precipitates to
formparticulate phases [Sunda, 2001;Wuand Luther, 1994]. This process ismitigatedby thepresenceof natural
organic ligandswhich complex ~99%of dFe and hence regulate dFe concentrations [Gledhill and van den Berg,
1994; Rue and Bruland, 1995]. Scavenging and precipitation of Fe to particulate phases result in losses of dFe.
However, a surface-bound labile-pFe (L-pFe) fraction is considered to be involved in adsorption/desorption
processes [Homoky et al., 2012]with Fe becoming available to phytoplankton following dissolution and solubi-
lization [Hurst et al., 2010; Lippiatt et al., 2010]. This fraction can include acid-labile hydroxides and biogenic
particles as well as surface-bound forms of Fe. Scavenging and dissolution interactions between L-pFe and
dFe, plus remineralization from biogenic particles, may govern the distribution of dFe in the ocean.
In the North Atlantic, mineral dust forms the principal source of soluble and bioavailable Fe to surface waters
[Jickells et al., 2005; Schlosser et al., 2014]. Additionally, continental margins and shelf sediments are signiﬁcant
sources of Fe to the ocean [Elrod et al., 2004; Lam and Bishop, 2008] and can dominate the Fe budget on a
global scale [Tagliabue et al., 2014]. Inputs of particulate material from margins and Fe from enriched pore
waters not only sustain productivity in shallow coastal waters [Hurst et al., 2010] but also supply Fe to the
ocean interior, either through lateral advection [Lam et al., 2006] or mesoscale eddy transport [Boyd et al.,
2012; Lippiatt et al., 2011].
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We quantiﬁed the distributions of L-pFe, pFe, and dFe in the (sub)tropical northeast Atlantic and explored the
role of particles on the distribution of dFe. Atmospheric deposition [Ohnemus and Lam, 2015; Powell et al.,
2015], lateral advection of Fe from the eastern continental margin [Conway and John, 2014; Rijkenberg
et al., 2012], and inputs from benthic nepheloid layers [Lam et al., 2015] all supply particulate Fe to this region.
Here we present the ﬁrst combined dataset of these three Fe fractions.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Sample Collection and Pretreatment
Sampleswere collected during theGEOTRACESGA06 section in the (sub)tropical Northeast Atlantic (Figure 1a)
from 7 February to 19 March 2011. Particulate samples were collected onto acid clean 25mm Supor® poly-
ethersulfone membrane disc ﬁlters (Pall, 0.45μm) and stored frozen (20°C) until shore-based analysis.
Seawater samples were ﬁltered using 0.8/0.2μm cartridge ﬁlters (AcroPak500/1000TM), acidiﬁed to 0.013M
with high purity HCl (Romil, UpA) and allowed to equilibrate for at least 24 h prior to onboard analysis. In a
land-based laboratory, the labile-particle fraction of Fe and aluminum (Al) was determined using the protocol
of Berger et al. [2008]. For determination of total pFe and pAl, a sequential acid digestion modiﬁed from
Ohnemus et al. [2014] was used. Full details are in supporting information Methods 1.
2.2. Sample Analyses
All particle samples were analyzed using inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry (Thermo Fisher
XSeries-2). Potential interferences (e.g., 40Ar16O on 56Fe) were minimized through the use of a
collision/reaction cell utilizing 7% H in He. Evaluation of the leach and digestion efﬁciencies was made using
four certiﬁed referencematerials with the results showing good agreement (Table S1). Dissolved Fewas deter-
mined using ﬂow-injection analysis with chemiluminescence detection [Klunder et al., 2011;Obata et al., 1993].
2.3. Atmospheric Sampling and Analysis
Clean aerosol samples were collected using a high volume (~1m3min1) collector equipped with a three-
stage Sierra-type cascade impactor head. Sample ﬁlters were stored frozen (20°C) until shore-based analy-
sis. Soluble aerosol Fe and Al were determined as detailed in Baker et al. [2007]. Total Fe and Al were deter-
mined by instrumental neutron activation analysis following protocols detailed in Baker et al. [2013].
Concentrations were converted to dry deposition ﬂuxes by multiplying by the deposition velocity (Vd).
Soluble aerosol concentrations were multiplied by a wind-speed dependent value of Vd (calculated using
the method of Ganzeveld et al. [1998]) assuming an aerodynamic diameter of 5μm for the coarse mode (sam-
pling cutoff of>1μm) and 0.6μm for the ﬁne mode (cutoff of<1μm). Total aerosol Fe and Al concentrations
were only determined for bulk aerosol, and so a single value of Vd (0.3 cm s
1) was used. Further details are in
supporting information Methods 2.
2.4. Horizontal Fluxes and Vertical Eddy Diffusivity
The offshore horizontal ﬂux of Fe was estimated from the averaged decreasing concentrations, moving away
from the continental shelf, taken from depths below the mixed layer to 500m. The same potential density
gradients were followed from the coast to the open ocean and encompassed the highest concentrations
of dFe in the oxygen minimum zone (OMZ). To calculate estimates of the horizontal ﬂux, a simpliﬁed one-
dimensional advective/diffusion model, ∂ Feð Þ∂t ¼u ∂ Feð Þ∂x
 
þ Kh ∂x
2 Feð Þ
∂x2
 
þ Jh , was applied [de Jong et al.,
2012; Glover et al., 2011]. The vertical ﬂux of Fe (JZ) in the upper water column was calculated as detailed
in Jickells [1999] following the equation JZ ¼ w Fed eBML þ KZ ∂Fe∂z . Full details can be found in supporting
information Methods 3 [Duce et al., 1986; Neuer et al., 1997; Okubo, 1971; Rhein et al., 2010; Stramma et al.,
2008; Stramma et al., 2005; Stramma and Schott, 1999].
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Distribution and Sources of Fe
Maximumconcentrations of pFe (up to 140 nM), andpAl (up to 800 nM) as an indicator ofmineral particle input
[Duce et al., 1991], were observed close to the continentalmarginwhile elevated values occurred across the full
extent of the shelf slope (pFe: 10–50 nM, pAl: 50–200 nM; Figures 1b–1c). A key feature of our study area is the
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Figure 1. Location and proﬁles from GEOTRACES A06 Cruise. (a) The transect and sampling stations, (b) pFe, (c) pAl, (d) dFe, and (e) ratio of pFe/pAl with INLs at
station 6 circled. Stations noted in yellow. Plots produced using Ocean Data View (Schlitzer, R., http://odv.awi.de).
Geophysical Research Letters 10.1002/2016GL072314
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oxygen minimum zone (Fig. S1) which extends from ~100 to 1000m and was associated with enhanced dFe
concentrations>1 nM (Figure1d).Neither thepFenor thepAldistributionswere inﬂuencedby lowoxygencon-
centrations (41.2 to ~100μmol kg1), indicating no inﬂuence on particle formation, dissolution, and cycling.
Instead, particle distributions were controlled by input (continental margin/atmosphere) and removal (remi-
neralization/sedimentation) processes as reported in previous studies of this region [Ohnemus and Lam,
2015; Revels et al., 2015]. The observed pFe/pAl mole ratios in waters adjacent to the shelf (<100 km from the
African coast) ranged between 0.17 and 0.21 (Figure 1e), values which are similar to upper crustal mole ratios
(0.19–0.23 [McLennan, 2001; Rudnick and Gao, 2003; Wedepohl, 1995]). Interestingly, raised pFe (5–8 nM) and
pAl (20–33 nM) concentrations, typical from intermediatenepheloid layers (INLs),wereobserved~200 kmfrom
thecoast at station6. ThepFe/pAl ratio in these two layerswas0.23and0.25 (Figure1e),while theaveragewater
column ratio at station 6was 0.27 ± 0.02 (n=21). The low ratios in the INLs suggest that the higher pFe and pAl
signals also originated from the shelf. The overall concentrations of pFe and pAl in the western water column
were signiﬁcantly lower (Mann-Whitney rank sum test, P< 0.001) than in the eastern stations (2–6), and their
distribution through the water column was relatively uniform (pFe: 1–3 nM; pAl: 5–10 nM). Here, the pFe/pAl
ratioswerehigher than theoverall averagevaluesobservedeastof station6, averaging0.30 ± 0.04 (n= 80) com-
pared to 0.25 ± 0.06 (n= 59). Neither set of values are statistically different to the mean Fe/Al mole ratio of
0.27 ± 0.04 (total dry deposition, n=8) for our aerosol samples, which is also within the range previously
reported forSaharanaerosols (0.26–0.37 [Baker et al.,2013;Formenti etal.,2003;Shelley etal.,2015]). Largequan-
titiesofmineraldustaredeliveredto theNorthAtlantic throughwetanddrydeposition [Baker etal.,2013; Jickells
et al., 2005; Powell et al., 2015]. While no wet deposition was observed, dry deposition provided large and vari-
able total (11,645 ± 5985 nmolm2d1) andsoluble (112 ± 72 nmolm2 d1) aerosolFeﬂuxes (n=8)whichare
typical for this region [Rijkenberg et al., 2012;Ussher et al., 2013]. This indicates that dustwas a signiﬁcant source
ofparticulatematerial, inagreementwithother studiesof this region [ConwayandJohn, 2014;Revels etal.,2015].
3.2. Lability of Enriched pFe
Scavenging of dFe onto particles has been considered a loss from the dissolved “available” Fe pool, the con-
sequences of which would be evident in the particulate fraction. Distinct enrichment of pFe over pAl, as indi-
cated by raised pFe/pAl ratios (0.26–0.58; Figure 1e), was observed in subsurface waters (~25–50m) at all
stations except for the two coastal stations (4 and 5). This pFe enrichment coincided with depths of maximum
ﬂuorescence (Figure S2) and is indicative of both biological Fe uptake as well as scavenging. Moreover,
enrichment of pFe (pFe/pAl> 0.32) was observed down to 400m and to a lesser degree (pFe/pAl> 0.30)
down to 1000m, encompassing the OMZ in a similar manner to dFe (Figure 1e). The lability of the pFe fraction
(Fig. S3) can provide an indication of the “available” particulate pool with a potential to impact dFe concen-
trations. Our results demonstrate that the Fe enrichment of particles was contained in the labile fraction, as
indicated by the higher Fe/Al ratios observed for labile particles compared to the refractory component. The
average refractory-pFe/pAl ratios in surface waters to the Chl amaximum, and down to 1100m, were close to
the upper crustal ratio (0.21 ± 0.02; n= 3 [McLennan, 2001; Rudnick and Gao, 2003;Wedepohl, 1995]; Figure 2a).
In contrast, the average labile-pFe/pAl ratios at depths to the Chl a maximum were elevated (0.30–1.73;
Figure 2a, upper panel). At depths down to 1100m, this Fe enrichment was even more distinct, with labile-
pFe/pAl ratios ranging from 0.81 to 1.58 (Figure 2a, lower panel), indicating increased Fe scavenging onto
particles with depth. Overall, the leachable fraction (i.e., L-pFe/pFe × 100) ranged from 13% to 51% with a
mean of 24% ±6.5 (n= 88) for all samples. A band of higher %L-pFe (~30%; Figure 2b) was evident in the
upper water column (<400m) where biological particle production and remineralization occurs. Indeed,
positive correlations between L-pP and the biogenic elements of Cd (r2 = 0.8278) and Co (r2 = 0.8947) were
also observed here, a further indication of biological processes. While overall, pFe predominantly correlated
with pAl (r2 = 0.9867) and pTi (r2 = 0.9780), in agreement with previous studies [Ohnemus and Lam, 2015;
Twining et al., 2015], at depths down to the Chl amaximum, L-pFe revealed a minor positive correlation with
L-pP (r2 = 0.4176) indicating an association between L-pFe and biogenic matter in surface waters. At depths
>400m, %L-pFe decreased to ~20% which may indicate a change in the nature of the pFe (Figure 2b).
The distinct enrichment of L-pFe at the shelf stations (with labile-pFe/pAl ratios between 1.51 and 1.73;
Figure 2a) was dramatically higher than at any other station. Productivity in the shelf region was at least two-
fold higher than at any other station, with Chl a concentrations reaching up to 5.9μg L1. Coastal phytoplank-
ton has a higher requirement for Fe compared to oceanic species and therefore store more Fe [Brand, 1991;
Geophysical Research Letters 10.1002/2016GL072314
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Maldonado and Price, 1996;Marchetti et al., 2006; Sunda et al., 1991]. The high productivity in conjunction with
local planktonic species has resulted in Fe-rich biogenic particles. Furthermore, direct input of dFe from
bottom sediments would subsequently be scavenged in the particle abundant shelf region. Dissolved Fe
had a similar distribution to the pFe phases in the shelf region, with elevated concentrations reaching
4–6 nM. Furthermore, raised dFe concentrations (1.2–6.3 nM) persisted throughout the water column and
were evident as far west as station 6, a trend also observed for pFe. These enhanced dFe concentrations
are not associated with any changes in the physical properties of the water column and most likely
Figure 2. Labile-particulate Fe. (a) Enrichment of L-pFe (closed circles) over refractory-pFe (open squares) illustrated using Fe/Al ratios for the upper water column
downtotheChlamaximum(upperpanel)and fromthebottomof theChlamaxto1100m(lowerpanel). Themol/molcrustal ratio rangeforFe/Al (0.19–0.23) is indicated
by dotted lines. (b) Distribution of L-pFe as a fraction of total pFe (L-pFe/pFe) in the upper 1100m. (c) Relationship between dFe-L-pFe(left) and dFe-pFe(right) for all
stations (upper), shelf-inﬂuenced stations 2–6 (middle) and open ocean stations 7–9 and 18 (bottom). Note change in scales in the bottom panels.
Geophysical Research Letters 10.1002/2016GL072314
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resulted from direct input of dFe from sediments and transport from the shelf [Conway and John, 2014]
and/or dissolution from pFe.
3.3. Dynamic Equilibrium Between L-pFe and dFe
Comparison of pFe and L-pFe with dFe data in the OMZ revealed two distinct relationships as indicated by a
“kink” (Figure 2c upper panels). Separating the stations into shelf inﬂuenced (stations 2–6, Figure 2c, middle
panels) and open ocean (stations 7–9 and 18, Figure 2c, bottom panels) indicates strong positive correlations
between L-pFe and dFe throughout the transect (r2 = 0.629 and 0.522, respectively). While a strong positive
correlation was evident between pFe and dFe at the shelf-inﬂuenced stations (r2 = 0.6324), this was not simi-
larly maintained in open ocean waters (r2 = 0.3605) whereby less than 40% of the variability in pFe could be
explained by dFe. The change in slopes between shelf-inﬂuenced and open ocean waters reﬂects the differ-
ing oceanic environments; for example, a rise of 5.8 nM L-pFe nM1 dFe would be expected at shelf-
inﬂuenced stations, in contrast to just 0.3 nM L-pFe nM1 dFe in the open ocean, indicating a particle active
regime closer to the shelf. This explains the strong relationship between both particle fractions and dFe in
shelf-inﬂuenced waters. Away from the shelf, while a strong relationship still exists, the changes in pFe con-
centrations are less correlated with those of dFe. However, regardless of region, concentrations of pFe dom-
inate over those of dFe, thus enabling L-pFe to be an important conduit between pFe and the “available” Fe
pool. A recent model for the upper North Atlantic suggested that rates of sorption/desorption from particles
were faster than biological uptake and remineralization rates [John and Adkins, 2012]. In our study region,
there is a large pool of pFe with supply from both shelf (Figure 1b) and atmospheric sources. The relation-
ships between L-pFe and dFe suggests that the two phases are intimately linked, most likely through dissolu-
tion and scavenging processes, resulting in an equilibrium; i.e., where there is high L-pFe, exchange
mechanisms with the dissolved phase can occur resulting in high dFe concentrations and vice versa.
Indeed, the distribution of dFe along this transect (Figure 1d) in general reﬂects that of the particulate
Fe phase.
The enhanced dFe concentrations in the OMZ have been attributed to the remineralization of organic matter
plus additional input of Fe from other particulate sources (e.g., atmospheric deposition) [Fitzsimmons et al.,
2013; Rijkenberg et al., 2012; Ussher et al., 2013]. A variable relationship between dFe and apparent oxygen
utilization (AOU) was observed for each station with r2 values ranging from 0.3774 to 0.9963. This suggests
that remineralization of Fe-containing biogenic particles, while variable, formed an important source of
dFe. Calculation of Fe/C ratios by converting AOU to remineralized organic carbon (applying an AOU/C ratio
of 1.6 from Martin et al. [1989]) yielded Fe/C ratios in the range 8.1–40.6μmolmol1. The lower values (8.1–
11μmolmol1) were representative of open ocean waters and are typical of Fe/C ratios reported for this
region of the North Atlantic [Fitzsimmons et al., 2013; Rijkenberg et al., 2014; Ussher et al., 2013]. These values
are several fold higher than data from the low-Fe waters of the Paciﬁc Ocean [Sunda, 1997], which has been
attributed in part to luxury Fe uptake in North Atlantic waters [Sunda, 1997]; however, they are up to fourfold
lower than reported Fe/C ratios observed in phytoplankton in this region [Twining et al., 2015] and bulk esti-
mates of plankton Fe/C [Kuss and Kremling, 1999]. The discrepancy between our calculated Fe/C ratios (8.1–
11μmolmol1) and the higher observed values is attributed to scavenging and different rates of nutrient
remineralization in the water column [Hatta et al., 2015; Twining et al., 2015]. We did however calculate higher
Fe/C ratios for shelf-inﬂuenced waters (13.3–40.6μmolmol1) which are in a similar range to those reported
by Twining et al. [2015]. These enhanced shelf-inﬂuenced Fe/C values reﬂect additional dFe inputs, either
from the shelf sediments and/or dissolution of pFe, or result from faster rates of pFe remineralization relative
to C in the more productive shelf waters.
While remineralization is an important source of dFe in this region, the dFe-AOU regression analyses suggest
that up to ~60% of the variance in dFe concentrations can be attributed to other sources or processes. Based
on the relationship between L-pFe and dFe observed in our dataset, alongside the 20–30% of pFe which is
labile and available for dissolution, we hypothesize that while Fe-binding ligands may control the solubility
of dFe in the ocean, it is pFe and more speciﬁcally the labile fraction (L-pFe) which “buffers” and ultimately
controls dFe concentrations. If we therefore consider the L-pFe observed in the OMZ as part of the “available”
Fe pool, then at the outer most stations (7–9 and 18) where the inﬂuence of the shelf has diminished, this
particulate fraction could increase the total available Fe (dFe + L-pFe) by up to 55%.
Geophysical Research Letters 10.1002/2016GL072314
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3.4. The Signiﬁcance of Shelf-Derived Fe
The continental shelf in the OMZ of the (sub)-tropical North Atlantic is a distinct source for both particulate
and dissolved Fe in this region (Figures 1b and 1d). To further assess the signiﬁcance of this shelf-derived
Fe supply, in comparison with dust deposition in the study area, ﬂuxes for each were determined.
Traditionally, only dFe has been accounted for in water column calculations, but as L-pFe can be consid-
ered as part of the “available” Fe pool, we have also calculated ﬂuxes for this particulate fraction (see
section 2). The differing magnitudes of these ﬂuxes split the transect into three zones: shelf (stations 4
and 5), shelf inﬂuenced (stations 3, 2, and 6), and open ocean (stations 7–9 and 18). The dFe and L-pFe
ﬂuxes for each of these zones were averaged and are shown along with our average soluble aerosol Fe
ﬂux (see section 2), obtained from samples collected during this study from the respective zones
(Figure 3). Full details of the estimated dFe and L-pFe ﬂuxes for each station are in the supporting infor-
mation (Table S2).
The total horizontal ﬂux of Fe was highest in the shelf zone where mean exports of dFe and L-pFe were esti-
mated to be ~5000 and 96,000μmolm2 d1, respectively. With increasing distance from the coast, the hor-
izontal transport of dFe and L-pFe rapidly decreased, resulting in open ocean zone ﬂuxes of 0.209 and
0.171μmolm2 d1, respectively. The nearshore lateral transport of dFe is one of the highest reported and
is driven by the steep horizontal concentration gradient of dFe observed from the shelf to open ocean waters.
Overall, our range of horizontal dFe ﬂuxes for all stations (0.075–6700μmolm2 d1) are more variable than
the range reported for a transect to the north of our study (33–288μmolm2 d1 [Rijkenberg et al., 2012]).
The higher values were closer in magnitude to those reported by de Jong et al. [2012] for a Southern
Ocean region close to a continental shelf (~1400μmolm2 d1). Limited data are available for ﬂuxes of
particulate material, but our estimates are in agreement with those of Ratmeyer et al. [1999]. These workers
reported horizontal advection for lithogenic material of 0.1 × 106 t y1 off Cape Verde, adjusting this to
Figure 3. Schematic of Fe ﬂuxes. The nine stations were allocated into a zone (shelf, shelf inﬂuenced, and open ocean), and the averaged ﬂux for that zone is shown.
Fluxes for dFe are in white and L-pFe in yellow. Values in μmolm2 d1.
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include all particulate material (an increase of between 30% and 60% [Ohnemus and Lam, 2015]), and assum-
ing that 25% relates to L-pFe, then the ﬂux estimates for our shelf stations were of a similar magnitude. While
the horizontal transport of Fe decreased away from the shelf, when combined as one “available” Fe fraction,
the ﬂux of dFe and L-pFe (0.380μmolm2 d1) in the open ocean zone is greater than our soluble aerosol Fe
deposition (0.135 ± 0.085μmolm2 d1, n= 8). While these ﬂuxes exert inﬂuence on different parts of the
water column, this comparison reinforces the view that horizontal transport is important in this region and
reiterates the emerging view that continental margins are an important supplier of nutrients and trace ele-
ments to ocean interiors [Charette et al., 2016; Lam et al., 2006].
For the horizontal Fe ﬂux to impact ocean productivity and/or diazotrophy, vertical transfer into the surface
mixed layer must occur. The calculated average vertical supply of dFe was greatest in the shelf zone at
16μmolm2 d1 and decreased to 0.022μmolm2 d1 for the open ocean zone. Similarly, the calculated
vertical ﬂux of L-pFe decreased over the transect but was more dramatic, decreasing from 222 to
0.006μmolm2 d1 from shelf to the open ocean zones, respectively. The high vertical mixing in the shelf
regions occurred where Fe concentration gradients were steepest, a result of dissolution, turbulence, and
sediment remobilization processes enriching overlying bottom waters in both Fe phases (e.g., ~6 nM of
dFe and ~31 nM L-pFe). In general the overall concentrations of Fe in the water column were highest in this
region, thus providing an enhanced Fe pool for transfer to surface waters. The calculated vertical supply of Fe
into the surface mixed layer diminished over the transect, and in the open ocean zone, the dominant supply
of Fe to surface waters, with an estimated soluble ﬂux of 0.135μmolm2 d1 (Figure 3), was aerosol deposi-
tion and agrees with the ﬁndings of recent studies [Dammshauser et al., 2013; Ohnemus and Lam, 2015]. In
general, our atmospheric ﬂux estimates are very similar to the 10 year average ﬂux of soluble Fe
(0.117μmolm2 d1), calculated for our study region during the same sampling period, December to
February [Powell et al., 2015]. This seasonal average includes a substantial portion from wet deposition, a
component which was not encountered during our own east-west transect but is known to be an important
constituent of atmospheric deposition in the (sub)tropical North Atlantic [Baker et al., 2007; Buck et al., 2010;
Schlosser et al., 2014]. All atmospheric deposition is known to be highly transient and variable in intensity, and
our own dry deposition data show this, where in the 2week period of sampling between occupation of sta-
tions 9 and 18, soluble Fe deposition decreased from 0.145 to 0.011μmolm2 d1, respectively. Compiling
data from three previous studies that have reported soluble Fe from North African aerosols, and applying
the same minimum and maximum deposition velocity used in our own ﬂux calculations, results in an aerosol
Fe ﬂux estimate ranging from 0.001μmolm2 d1 to 4.11μmolm2 d1 [Baker et al., 2013; Buck et al., 2010;
Trapp et al., 2010]. As with any calculations, all of these ﬂux estimates have uncertainties associated with
them, and for atmospheric ﬂuxes, dry deposition velocity is a major uncertainty. Uncertainties aside, the
lower of these estimates would certainly increase the importance of any additional Fe source to this region.
Additionally, the bioavailable Fe fraction from dust is quickly utilized, and its impact on productivity may be
short lived (lasting ~2weeks in studies from the subarctic Paciﬁc [Bishop et al., 2002]). Furthermore, recent
studies relating to cellular quotas suggest that Fe availability from dust may be limited and/or have a short
residence time [Ohnemus and Lam, 2015; Twining et al., 2015], in surface waters of the North Atlantic.
During periods of low dust loadings, such as those experienced outside of the winter months [Powell et al.,
2015], the potential supply of dFe and L-pFe from below could therefore constitute an additional important
source of Fe.
4. Conclusions
Our results show that L-pFe can contribute a signiﬁcant increase (up to 55%) to the overall “available” Fe pool.
The strong relationship between L-pFe and dFe indicates an equilibrium between the two phases, through
dissolution and readsorption, whereby L-pFe buffers and maintains the high dFe concentrations observed
in the open ocean waters of the OMZ. Lateral ﬂux estimates for L-pFe are of a similar magnitude to dFe
and aerosol sources, reinforcing the importance of particle measurements. Particles, and most importantly
the labile fraction, are integral to cycling and maintaining Fe bioavailability in the oceans and therefore war-
rant inclusion in both Fe budgets and biogeochemical models. Given the key role of Fe in controlling oceanic
productivity, accurate representations of Fe sources are crucial to predict ocean sensitivity to perturbations in
the Fe cycle.
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